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It        Patentini role of •.,-onon in nati nul and lntornationr.1 no 11 eleo 

on Industrialisation: 

The role        ployed by wonen ir. a country hur been recognised as an 

important part in achieving '• balanced political .arv! socio-economic 

development,    .lost countries have achieved notable success during the 

last decade or two in integrating women in the process of industriali- 

sation which makes a major contribution to   their national incouo growth 

and creates      substantial employment opportunities for their growing 

population.    However, the decree of involvement of women in this 

indue tri al development ¡.as varied fror, ono country to another depending 

on the stage of development rind socio-politici! sot-up of each country. 

In many developing counrrieo, includine Tansania,  full participation of 

womon in socio-cconoinio activities hue been impeded by traditions, customs 

and the colonial lopsided education sy3tcir. wnioh favoured ;:ior.,anà look 

Of proper organization au;ong '..•omen folk.    In Tanzanie., since 

Independence  in 1961, the ¡jovernment has been aware of those c:;istir.g 

deficiencioB in the society and concerted efforts have Ken mode to 

change education system to provide equal chance m to both sexes anu to 

expand the existing educational fr.cil!ti«,s,    in.  airi of such policy is 

to train women and n..n in managerirl .and t'Clsuccl fields and to up- 

grade their i.ntreprenevj'ial skills required in tin.- r.ianagenent of the 

industrial sector.    Through provision oí .men coinon educational. 

facilities,   trndition'i . -v.on^ woi.ien have been undermintid and the 

psychological barriers reduced.    Thus,  today, ".0:1er are not only civile 

up thoir traditions -rd taboos and attending educational institutions 

in large numbers, but have also gained consider;vblv.  influence v.dthin 

the society on national and internati or.-.1 policies and issues. 

Through the Jumuia ya '..' aiavakc wa Tanzania  (Tansania '.'/omen Organisation)» 

women involvement in public affairs has been ¡nade more effective and 

enhanced.    This community provides r. forum whore .as a united group, 

women are able to participate fully in the national policy formulation» 

as well as in 3ocial cultural anC economic .affairs. 

(n)    Pclicy ¿- Planning /^ndustrijai^atiorj i 

Womon have equal rights in participation in industri:! policy 

making and planning,    'Ph. Tanaaniar. nation-! policy apello out 

rssong other things equality ir. liconoraic r.ctivitioo and equal 

participation in decision m.-iki:j. 
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The- notional planning mechanlo© etnrte fr«a tho village, diotriot, 

rogionnl nnd national levels.   Wowcn participate In these levels 

oo long na thu y ¡.re rumbara of the Plannlnü Committee or groups, 

In Tanzania, women are members In each of theao tiera,    /it the 

district luvol thoro aro women Members of P-rliamont, Districi 

Planning; Officurs,  Area CoinmirjsionorB,  District Development 

Directors, and Party Officialo who nil participate in planninc •d 

policy Hiking for tho HiBtriot and tho nation as •• whole.    In 

tho Parliament, thoro rvro women Mombora and Mini:'toro who arc 

automntionlly Mombero of tho National manning Committee, 

(b )   Rtatructuring of Induotries; 

In tho paatf industrien woro in tho hrjide of fore, ¿jncru for 

hie tori or.l reasons.    Soon of tor indepondonoc, guiilwlinoa woro 

glvon by tho ßovorninß party to involve national« (of all aoxos) 

to UBO local resources and upgrade the traditiourl akillu through 

rttraining and orientation into botter akllln,    Technical oduootion 

woe introduced to import apodal akllla to onhnncc looal p-rticipa- 

tion in industry.    This way, industry waa instructed frou foreign 
to loool control, 

Qovormont deliberate policy enaotod tha anali InUuatry ftct In 

December, 1973 to rcotruoturc tho indue try sootor for the purpooo 

of promoting amali scale industries through trt.iniiigf Marketing, 

oonaultanoy aervicos, uto.   The arganiiintion does not own but 

promotea «anil scalo industries by stressing the need to help thu 

leaa prlviledgod areao and groupa wo aa to arrive at equitable 

participation and diotributlon in industrial production, 

Tho restructuring of induotry hao beon apoodod up through the 
following moGBuro»:- 

(l)       Tho Oentral iJovommont hna apocini progratorioa Tor industriali- 

sation finnnoed through national budge to, f.nd international 

financing institutions or through voluntary and bilatoral 

Melatane*. 

(il)     Individuala aro also given a rolo to play in th   development 

of Industrie s. 

(ill)    In tho structuring of tho lnduatrinl act up, Tansanir, 

»coon have beon involved right from thu beginning in 

Qocordanoe with Party guide lino a.    At the Moment, a lorce 

number of workors in pubi io and private lndviatry includine 

acolo induatries,   Te women. 
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Many units rje iar.nr.fied and owned by v/omon throughout the 

country.    Thoy rxe al3o involved in ¡Irn.-vsouon l, promotion, 
training, etc, in industry aa c. <vhole. 

(o)    Manofliaucnti Training rjid a.ntrcjryqcurship       itevclojaont: 

In till, woeton hr.ve equal chrjicca in tnininj.; in :ir.(;io;ial nr.nr.gc- 
ttwat institutions and universi tica, etc. 

AB members of Planning Coiauitteos r.nd da cisión uu .are i.- tho 

Organization/Ministry involved in induotrial dev- iopuur.t, wonon 

participate fully towards the ovolvotiont of polio oc it. industri;-! 

mnnagonont,  industrial training rind entrepreneur «hip       develop- 

ment«    The anali industry promotion officer {SI^vi..  in involved in 

entra preneur ini devclopnent policy in which the choker ia one. 

(d)    Technology Développent t 

In Tañíanle, various me asure s aro being tricen to devele;» and inpart 

technical knowledge to botti sexes«    Auong tlio aos-fc ii4j.ortr.nt 

measures takon are as follows t- 

(i)        Teehnical trainine centres liave been oatnblijh. d by 

Oovwrrancnt Ministries, Varr.atr.tnls  -.nd voluntary agwicloa to 

train in ¡specific skills for e^cifiod poriods.    Suoli 

contrae aecotunodate both sexos. 

(li)      Through atudy toure, aoninora, conference a in :.¿iu outside 

the country for tho purpose of exchanging and oli..orine 

different experiences* 

(ili)   Teohnology is :;lso trnnofurrod throutfi on-tho-'ob trainine« 

(• )   Rural Industrial Develojguont > 

About 94% of tho national population lives in rural r.ru;\o and 

t% ia urbanised«      Tho or.in stay being agrioulturo, the:..-e is need 

to diversify tho econony by ostabliehing agro-beiBod ir.i!ustrieu 

in the rural areas whore the raw materials are available.   This 

move próvidos altornr.tivo employment to peoplo c.s .veil r.a 

sorvioing a large sootor oi' the national narlwt«    Ini'r»atruoture 

facilities are being improved to industrialize tho rurrJ. aruaa. 

The Tanzania national plan onphasisea tho nocenaity to distribute 

industries to rural areas ns against the pust tonéency of 

oonosntrating in nain town* only«   9ueh no asuro s will not only 

spread industrial developnent throughout the country but will 

reduoe the influx of people into towns« 
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(n)    Dcerco of ^•yrticljritlon 

Aa rjontioned  above,  woncn p xtici|>.itu in tin: planning rifdit 1'roi.i 

the villnco level to  th.: intcriir.-tinrrû induri trud foruna.    JXapUo 

thfc fow nuubcrn relative to men, we Ivivo wouen induutry pronotoro, 

eoonoriiBta .and industrial i>lnnn<!ri;,  budyctirif:   ind  prtv^r.uTi.iini: 

project ofricoro -rid oni.rupix>ueuro,    .In nil thooe .-..ctlvitiue women 

are put on the oruie  J'outinr. 'inri are  no competitive  a:   I.hej.r r.icn 

folk. 

(b)    Wot.ion itCW/'M1.^' J&Jir¿¡:ïl^. l»to effective jjrcjjipit./y 

Al cwntionod earlier, Tanzania woi ion arc /jiven th.. ir ov/n foitri 

through the Rational '/onori Orioni/..at ion which .'io:;iRt,'j in iiobili;:inß 

wonen to fora varlouu indi if. trini productive ßroupo,    T'i tliio eaoe, 

wonen liavo aatribliahed coherent audi ;joal<   industrial groupa uueh 

ae wouving, nonp iiokinc, tailoring,  pottory, handicvii'to and ao 

forth. 

3.        1%'oouroo to Strengthen Contri billion ofj/pj ion in Jndu. i feri'4 

Pcyelomiunt ; 

(n)    l'affoetivc 'fa lenj o_Jfrounijiß ttnd ito Coordination 

Thin in being done  through itk-nt1 fyin¿; their m>»Tv;it t>robluito, 

in i toot caa.-a,  tin: 'injor probluLiu art: leek oJ' l'in:'inviai roDouvcoii 

to unable then to Botablin'i now unit.) mid  to f.xpand e^iotint; 

ont**rprioti3,    MlTcctivo waiun'n ^Toupiiv^u .-re atSi.i beine ontnblirihcd 

nnd given ncccnuary -lupport in project appraiunl,  pruviuJ.on of 

raw naterirda, marketing, upgrudin/» of ¡Jkill«,   ml  by introducili/; 

thon to financinl inotitutiono.    The T¿uj«M»i±ri (¡overntient .and a 

fnw international organizationn hav.   plant to ¡mpporl indun trial 

groups th. ovgh various rien."»,    iTowuvcr, th • role oí" indnrjtriili- 

mtion in T.-maania it: tlic concern of botli the rulin¿>; l'orty and 

Oovormieiit londorn.    Therefor.:, thore aro  coordinatoti oi"l'orto to 

inoro «so moro woran groupin^.a in 1.1 »e country, 

(*)    laguro to Uy^radc» the l'i.ui.i^rjrifJ/Tt-clmiCfil Knowledge 

nnd ukillo of »Voi ¡çn 

Al n prclininary uoamiro te uprrrido the Manactrinl/Teohniord okillo» 

tho govornno.it hr.u outubliahod poat~prir.i iry technical educatimi 

•ohoolD for both ooxeo.   Thu univoroity oX' Dfir ou "alarsi inpijtim; 

furthor technical skilln in ite liberal art», ¡lalcucc, ungii murin/; 

eurrioulao which io a /;ood battio for teaching other tociinlord 

personnel in industry. 
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MrwagoMunt trainine in ouo:. lie Ido flíJ busineoo :iúJiirii;jtmtiont 

project supervision, accou;:tin-, personnel ,.r.n: jouent and 

nark»tine : icinncenont arc given i.   established local institutions. 

Also forcier, scholarship    facilities in Mangeria! rjvA Technical 

fields, etc, r.re velce-ncd, 

(o )   MsiE2H£P¿ Jo^jj^<pc_ ::-/e:n:-^3^iSiLL:-it .«£»-. .T.°Ü Jpii'iLÜüIi 
A&Ji£i£.i.nÁHalr.li-l.imitivi u.*.•/: where, there  ja ^resontly 

lLrii:.'^L^tor^ial_ for :lc rAicip;.tion of ffoneî» 

The  greatest potential for wo.ion 1;. industrial  dovulopnont i« in 

industries dealing in food, domini; • nd he./ th.    The  top ML Aleo- 

ne nt in ii/liotri.-J.  pia/.nii.:,' reeof;in::e  the potentialities rr.d yivo 

priority to wa-.iL-ii i.;di,:trial ,;roi;pr¡ in considorin,-; licensing, 

er.ployr;-.nt, pra;uti.-,nnl eiVoru;,   t.- inin/j tlirou^h workers education 

proßrncjit.-3 r.nd inproved •.vorJrinl* cogitions.    These ¡'.ensures htivo 

given courage to v/a-wr. rx,! !.,-.-/,   lud to further develop-»ont of 

potential skillu in wo. ¡on tf.ro¡¡p-¡.r.cs, 

fec|<urç;^o_b^^J;çj]J^ VìlJuO to strengthen Contribution _of 

Women in Jndua tri ni PyVplajsMnt : 

The ncaaureo t-Occm by the \'\nz'*.ii: Cove-TV., nt ;md hor nnti.tnal 

I-OXQBtatsl  (SIDO) as cnuuointed .-.bovo arc onoour.a; in,-.    Those üuasureo 

could be enhnnci'd tlirou¿;h interi;:-.tion 1 support. 

It ia theroforo -ropoocd  that in I.-o should ootabiiah n special fund for 

the fuller invol-.onont of v/onor. ir. coonor.de noti'i ties,    Specifically 

the fund would to used for trruÜK,- woi..ur. in specific production and 

uonaeerinl skills ro onr.bl • t.x:; to est-.bliah a.irll busincsaerj.   The 

fund would aloe bo  wed  to pur ehre   n.-chii.cry and cquipnont whom 

nooossary which could be loaned to -roups of v/onen.    The purchase of 

initial raw matériels alón,-aide suoi: o.juiprent would  bt necessary.    The 

Organization of workshops • ,;d acni-ors for wonon to oréate awareness of 

»ueh opportunities and to renew proti- zìi «nd prospects would riso bo 

noeoseary.    UNIDO would necci to identif / suitable loc;:l organisations in 

oaoh country for inplencntins ouch a pr^Toi.n.ie, 






